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foft Wilson Got $42,500 for Beating Mike O'Dowd Last Night; It Pays to Be a Champion
11

f)0PSEYCARPENTIER
Hli)lUll O ID&Ol JBUUl

If re People Would Rather Sec It,
m Than rrcviousH) lllllll""-- ' . .

I Rnt.tln.sS Sav.t J ax liirJenrdiyiif-- "; if ... ..-

Coming
Ily OKANTIiiVNI) HICK

' utirinz across the ruts

S.Tmi1 flvo to-foo- t pult-.'- "

. nrlnc acroHS the .plnlti
w.i.,n ibil nccomit of rniii.

Cmc jw"

L Dl !. ... .,.. ,i.i. ,,.nr i' in ntv- .iv.... -

Mt .r Klcknnl. "would rather we

n.riW ' wo y of llic nmr:
t'f P2l t". ..mnv renhonx. One is

world. The other is

ttoCrhnmiilon of .mother eon- -

f . n- urn iiuiii w n ..-- .

5'fut anl thnynto both Mnihloe
hiive nil

, HetcMi them tlicy
tiat mane ii uib HBiiiii.Kt fltntfnti"

p?' r.niiia nr lioxlmr matches
"I r' ?.. .

D
. ,i,,pfc of ilirtluesi.

i,K arc '"",",, ,, i tills Ikht
'jrnrr;;mi;.fbrenU.. It would

RTOlnT for Ihey ore that tyt
... unroil mill llittl

tb pch.i .;", ," t m.U,. ,, n

fclJc rnnloM. the I wo things that
tin new".'

7lNX two rleer men who cnu t
W i.it rot toL'other the crowd mny

. cerlnin Min . in.""". "" "- -

U"PC".S1' ... ....!.! i, t.nnvv will.lonusi """" "
,Jnc from the Mft, since every one
Ltfnt would Know in n un "

W" SI :'1. nXl.lv. - mrV- -
i I hrlicvi' sevcrnl rounds would be
dlen to brink' nbout the. finish."

ut lllr Shows

FAI.T the n ncavywcigni
I....... in nnsl history, which one

gold you rnther have seen?
Corbett nnd Sullivan, Corboit and
teimmons, .Icurtos ami nnaiKcy,
tlrlcs nnd Johnson or Johnson nnd

.. nrtyt..ii..ta M.n Pnrhrf fr.Ftl.
mmoni meeting wns tho most (Ira- -

.rnn vtrininlv plover nnd
... . t.n.1 .i L'llltnir ni.npl.. Anil

K. UNV iti.'i r
roan wlio was Denicn uown 111

rlicr rounds a tnc one wno nn-!5- d

on top with a spectacular knock- -

lint none of ther-- was Internn- -

Ual affair. They were all the
nil) .

'
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'enonah Military Academy
Shows Great Form in Trim

ming Perkiomon'

VARTHMORE A WINNER

Wenonnh lilitnrv Aouileinv snrnng
e big surprise the third round of

orst annual IntcrbCliolastic Imsuct-tourno- v

the Uniersltv of I'enn- -
Iraniu htagoj in Weightmau Hall
!t nljbt 'I he cadets became favor-- i

for the prep school honors in the
urncj by a sensational victory over

rerkionien Seminary quintet in one
the best fought enmes of the whole
Jtney. The final wore wns Wo
rn, 32: lerk omen. ':i.
The ietory wns the more surprising
ause on Ueilnrsirny night l'erkio-- n

had wnt the l'enn Freshmen down
defeat in .i game played IVrkio-- n

Thei were tho first tenm to dc- -
it the frcliincu after the latter had
mtd the snectacular record of
ntT-tn- o straight victories over tho
idtnST &f llonll.n toftirm in t Ii Ik. I'inl.iltT.
jXcrriMown High defeated Moorc.i-fi- n

1'rioiuN in a onesided contest.
owarlhoro Iliph snmnp i. Kiirnriho

a btirnng victory over Chester
no. ivnro, ji.iji,
Allentowu l'ren l.ml little trouble
kins tho menuiu of Saleslanum, li7
IS.
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The Swnnlmioie.rheslnr nffnlr wns
' 5rst B"'e of the evening owing to
'Hiiure ot cennlngtou Seminary to
nu mi appearance.
Winoiuh Porklom-- n I'rcp

' '""varrt . . Iluddy.i. foruuril . . .fohnt.o.1
lri'J .. . rcn.i.r ... Toaale

cuard Yost
. ... Tottermer''. toa.s M. f nil rarlev. a. I)n Lisle

"Atoino ', ulily Johnson, 2: 'YaelcTrlr T' n r ......I ,.na.u 1fAill r.

I! I,8 ,"" l1"'' " "ft of !' Hud'ly. II
J. U. ' "uusiitiiiloiiH Kllnr ror uf.DAsoj'irir for K'lno. Doiiliil for John-- 1

5teveni r Toagje, Harris for Yoit.
'life Vlnilnt 1Tm..lvn- xj'tiftiv ...imiib.iv-.- 0 mmuro h .Ives.
J'ljltimn I'mi Saleslanum Well,nc fonvar.l Oulnntirt.,
.'OR
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Because It's Inter- -

iu-imcric- an " nuuuvy

blicni!) his drive will ynash his teeth
Mm sircar:

Full mini a ii iiluyer is bom lo ni.ti ah-rr-

And dreadful iroids into thr ambient
air.

1'. V. A.

.Sonic village duffer who irith dauntless
:rsl

' Will prowl " orlcr had a sixty-nine- "

" couldn't imtf' but you've heard
all the rest,

Ijieludinfi yours and, very likely,
mine. ,

T)ICHAHD XOKIUS WILUAMS
Lv pxpects to mnko u d

nitempt to come hack tills season.
Why not? He wns good enough to bent
McLouglilin in 101 1 utid Johnston in
ll)l(!, both in championship tests. His
game then wns sound enough, and ho
Is btill under thirty. In addition to
which, he got away neatly by stopping
Kumngnc in his first hard test. Tho
otic tough detail hi the wny of any
championship comeback is the detail
composed of Tllden and Johnston as
they look today.
Another mistering Debate
"mO HICLl' settle an orntorical Res- -

1 slon," writes l Zu J., "which
was the greater outfield Cobb, (jrnw-for- d

and Vouch, of Detroit or Speaker,
Lewis and Hooper, of Hoston'"

Crawford and Veach had aCOB15.
edge upon attack. The

Hoston combination wns distinctly bet-
tor nt defensive play. For complete

value at their best they were
very clnc to a stand-of- f. Too close to
have the passionate debute end this
abruptly.

Another sign that spring ii due,
77io last holdouts arc coming through.

THK news from the differentASspring training camps drifts back,
we wonder how much certain

ball players would give to undo
certain events in their lives Unit took
plnce around October, 11)107

SOMK fight promoter for
lively evening's entertainment

could do several notches worse thnn
hook up Kid Norfolk mid Hurry Wills
to while nway tin drifting hours. Sev-

eral notches plus.
ropirlght, 1011. Ml rlnhls rsTtff.

2, Hno. 2: H HelflpUl, 4. Prminty Foul
rorIb Winston. out of 1(1; U. UulfWil. 10
out of 14. Substitutions J. Uelflolrt for
Ottny. Tarmentpr for J. Ilninnld, Hi.fi.roo
f'artwrlnht. Umpire Nlcolal, Tlmo 20- -

mlnuto halves.
Nnrrlstown Utuli Moorestown PrlnitH

Sneilo forward .... E.Llnplncott
Wolrs forward Coles
FloUKh ccntor Evani
Morris Ku.ir.1 Test
Il.Swrde . . . Bunrd Coalo

l'lold (tonls II, Swede, R, Weiss. 2:Slough. 2. i:nns. Toul (roals Sloush. 7 out
of 11. lJ. 7 out of in. Substi-
tutions Qrosn for Welsr OotBnlls forSlough. Malm for II. Swedo, Iluth for Coalo
Holorfe nnbv. Umpire Oolites. Timeperiods.

Scholastic Shorts
1li.hkrll.iill pl.ijrm at Northeast HlKh

School todai are llsplalns their letters and
numerals. Tho "N. E s" and "1921s" were
presented S'sterday afternoon. Thoan who
received letters aro Captain John II, Shane.
Uobort HIM, John Hwartz Rowland Oerson,
Wlnfred Slemmer and Mananar Ilhen dun-dru-

McIiauKhlln. Cllne, Heebner, Hlancho
and I.uttertnan Vero awarded numerals. In-
door traelc letters were ulven Captain David
K. Hemmerly. Hill, ("ostor. Btallman,

and Kllem.in, while IJastrow, Torter,
Jonas, Dlmedlo, Palh. Non.unaker and KIos.
tlorf recolvo.S numerals. Managers elected
for next season arn. Kootball, Ilantham,
basketball Schob, outdoor track,

3. (rule, Camden Hid. School' v snappy
forward, paced eltht field Roala and thirteen
out of sixteen freo tries at the basket nt
Welghtman Hall Tusda nlsht. He scored
elffht points more than the whole Dolca
town High nKKrexatlon put toEothcr.

runny thins about theko hUh hchonl com
hlnntlons One dnv they can beat a "blfr
top" club nnd thn next day an nKsreRatlon
of rhlldien could ponie along and make them
eat nut of .heir bands, rrtnstanco, Trank
ford HlKh mado West Plillly eo the limit to
cop the Inters. holastle .hampionshlp and
then Darby llluh gave the Pioneers a wal
loping

Cnile'it brother, the one iIm carries the
Initial I) . a'sn netted Ihn ball eight times
In tho mime game, D. L'rato plays center
on tho 'SUeeters.

To look nt r.ene I'avllt one would never
tako the Crimson and Gold athlete to bo su
speed merchant. Nevertheless, Pavllt iiuall
fled as a great 100-ar- d dash man In the
recent Indoor "quads "

West Cntl.nlle High, nilh Mellenry and
Mullln plnjlng In their present form has a
great chance, to win the tournament at l'enn
These two plnjnrn are considered tho beat
door working forwards In high school loduy

It l.aa been announced that lite baebal
captain ot West rhlladelphla High S. hool
would not be oleeied until after tl.o rem.
l'resh game. Klther llogarl or Smith will
be tho 1021 diamond leader of the Oian.c
and UIu.i.

. nilmlnit feature of the Pcnn title tl t
Is the llnrrlsburic Tech School Tor muny
vears Tech hud the best athletic teanu. In
the Htato but In baskotball this oar It's
different Tech wns socked frequently around
Ptnnsy tMs season and has ij c to lib.
sorb uny moro punishment.

Tun", the hard-hittin- ntoundsnian of the
West I'hlllj High, says that any report
crediting him with quitting the, Oranre and
IIIub Institution havo nbsolutrly no fnunila
tlnn Tarr will be supporttd by Joo HokitI
behind the bat when tho baseball season
opcni at W.ot riillly.

"Not mi good, jet not so bod ' was all
that notion the 220 nrd. Indoor Iruili
ba.nplon would sai whenw ved how be

liked belni ' ntleholder ffg d know I in
only oonslder-'- a 'luck tbamplon an
way

Nf
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WRESTLING CHAW1PS

ON AI PRINCETON

Perm State Regarded as Proba-
ble Winner Prelims Start

This Afternoon

PENN ENTERS FULL TEAM

l'enn State is regarded as the prob-
able winners of the Intercolleglnte
clinmplonshl) in wrestling, the prelimi-
naries of which stnrt this nfteruoon nt
Princeton. The Center county

with a aggrega-
tion which has lost but one meet all
yenr, nnd that to the Navy, which is
not entered in the championships, ore
confident nf scoring their second con-
secutive triumph. T.nst year in the
l'enn gjmtiaslum the State matinen
enrried off the honors for the first time.

Conch Servnls, of the I'nlverslty of
Pennsylvania team, thinks Hint his
aggregation has nn outside chnnce, nnd
that two of the number should win
championships. Captain Ashby, In the

d class, intercolleglnte cham-
pion last year nnd victor in all Ilia
contests this season. Is one of the two
probable Hed nnd lllue champions.

Hill Wurd, who wrestles during the
winter months to keep himself in shape
for football is regarded ns a probable
winner in the heavyweight class, llill
will meet Carpenter, of Princeton, re-
garded us one of the best heavies in
intercolleglnte ranks. Ward wns suf-
fering from n bud case of boils when the
Tigers met Pcnn here, and ns n result
wns unable to test his iibilllj against
Carpenter. The Tiger had little dllli- -

ctilt.v iu tossing tho shoulders of .Myers,
of the Penu team, to the mat in the
meet nnd pruved to the big crowd that
saw him in notion that he would bo n
difficult man to throw,

(lift will represent the Hed nnd lllpe
In the 115 -- pou nd class, While not
considered n star, (lift has shown so
much improvement during the lust
month that Conch Servals looks for
him to put up a renl fight starting this
afternoon, Ackerly. of Cornell, is
looked upon ns the winner in the event.

Captain Mackey, of Cornell, who lost
to Sam Oerson iu the finals last year
but who defeated the Ued and lllue btar
In the Olympics, is expected to win the
112.". pound clnss with case. Davis will
be Penn's best lt in this clnss.

Had Ulshop remained eligible, Condi
Scrvais says that he would have scored
a championship victory in the I lf.
pound class. Holland, who replaced
lllsliop, has been nn per-
former all season. There is no outstand-
ing star in this class.

In the Ift.'-poiii- class Detar. of
l'enn State, is regarded ns the likely
winner. Ilerdeg will represent l'enn.

Captain Ashby will be forced to ex-

tend himself to the utmost to retain his
clinmplnnship in the d cln.s,
He should meet Mower, of l'enn Stnl ',
in the finals, n wrestler who has thrown
the best nil yenr.

Pendelton, of l'enn, has nn excellent
chance to bring home the title in the

d clnss. flood, of Lehigh, nnd
Wilson, of Princeton, will cause him
tho most trouble. If Potter, of

were nble to compete, wrestling
fans think he would have little diff-
iculty in winning in this clnss.

The. finals will start tomorrow after-
noon nt II o'clock nnd will be con-
cluded In time for the teams to see the
Pcnn-Prlii'Tt- basketball game.

Tonight the I'enn gymnasts nro en-

tered In the championships which will
also be held ot Princeton. Pcnn lost n
single meet nil year and Hint to tho
Navy, last ear's champion. Coach
Kliason, however, insists that the Hed
and nine team has improved consider-
ably since then nnd has an excellent
chance for the chnmpionshlp. Wood-
ward, intereollegiiite champion in tum-
bling: Captain (Jilmore, Atleo anil Wil-
son arc the I'enn representatives.
F.Icven colleges in nil are entered in
the meet.

Smith Awarded Decision
New York. March IS Sonny Smith, of

UrooMvM. wiih awarded tbe Judge's decision
over lllll I.evlne at the end of a fast tm
round bout at tho National SiKkrtlng Club
or Hrooklvn. In tho other two
rjddlo MeKenna, of tho Tactile coast, out-
pointed Walter Nelson, of Hrooklyn and
Johnny .Murray won from lVankle Hell.

"HAP" FAKI.KY
Crack center Wennnalt .Mi-

litary Institute baslietball team

TENNIS CHAMPS WIN

Tllden Mrs. Mallory Capture
Mixed Doubles Boston

Hoston, March William
Tildcn, Philadelphia, world's
tennis champion, Mrs. Franklin

Mallory, New York, national women's
singles titlchobler. Vcsumed their
partnership here newly iiisll
luted indoor nutlonal mixed doubles
tournament I.ongwood Cricket
Club courts Chestnut Hill. They
defented Mrs. Cole. North
Andover. Irving Wright,
Hoston, r.7,

Tills pla.ving together
Mrs. Mallory Tilden prepara-

tory sailing Fnglotid Mny
engage world's championship
mixed doubles outdoor tonnin tourna-
ment Wimbledon, which begins
June. Incidentullj, 'niden
first nppearance competition
since return from New .enlnnd,
where, pla.ved Davis Cup
matches year.

Mrs. Mallory Tilden car-
ried three before they defented
Mrs. Colo Wright. Although their
playing good, (.bowed need
practice together.

Boxer White Sues $50,000
Mllniiukro, March Chnrlry

Chlcasn Tedi-rn- l

$.10,000 against Wisconsin
commission nljptflna rontrni's

through commission
suspending White suspcndeii
lowing rrl.dman
Kenosha, several
commission reBardcd "stallliiK

Scatton Win6 Over West
Hnrletnn, March Xf.iiton

popular

Wore Annrlcan
cnpaelty turned
action crowded tloslni;
rounds.

Gibbons Reich Tonight
Cleveland. T.imrm HII.Ik.iir

heavyweight,
tonUht

boxing contest.

Kk Every Two - Trouser wB

Spring Suit

&dll r& RcSul'dlcss of Former Prices

jP5JlS Also plenty c r r i 1 cgiF 'ftj Tweeds, Worsteds, and assimercs.
'yfyllMBr Jol) -- oats cvcry ,nan' umo,jflH take your

m 1 You'll Save Half or More
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boxer baa IIImI suit In
Court for tho box
Ir.i: the loss nf

the a.tlon of the In
him, was rol

his bout vvl'.h Sailor at
weeks aa.t for what tho

'i.n

18. Tony of
this olt won the ii. elslon in n
ten round bou. with Hilly W.-si- , of Scran
ton, tho A. i her" A

houso out. Most of tho
was Into the three

and Box
March IS.

St Paul ami AI lie b of
New Verk meet here In ,i tin round

' ot' H n fj o u x, 1

C 1

or A

J 1

a

.AM-JJ-JiS '"

EI-AN-
D

DECDE VIC

IS

BUMS first hit
It

socking for
HI,, anil Hall the -- i'coiui inn.m i';--

-

TOnirO former fcliiiollmi uncorked
IllWIrX t hook Hush on Hnlph'i chin. Me

II went down, diking count eight.
VIIIUU lc, c, p , was greeted

with an avalanche of lefts nnd ghls
on, I nflnr n ril'l.t - 111. I.lb'l' Oil cllitl.

Brown and Score Knock

outs and
Win

BRADY

lllllll

Tiplitz

Kramer Wi-

lliams

RALPH

Itrovvnle proceeileil to smother
Hrntlj with of tiuni)ies t" the
head' Heferee Frank Oltiien Hepped
between miltinen. stnpping bout.

TnPPFD' lirnili hud grip" on Hie
i t.())(( j, ,,lrPH s,.,.ms befor.i

(I'lirien could pull him nwnv and help

Hy 1,01'IS II. JAFKK
Left hand punching predominated in

deciding winners of nil four on
the special St. Patrick's program at the1
National Inst night. Harry Kid'
Ilrown's left started Hnlph Ilrndy to
drenmlnnd. Joe Tiiilltx nvvn.v
Jiniuiv Jordan with a southpnw slam to
the body, Danny Kfnnier's terrific
wrong-mlltc- wallops bent Karl Pur-- !

jenr nnd K'd Williams' straight, port- -
side punches enabled him to win from
Joe O'Donnell.

lie hip crowd that juiniucd the1
Eleventh street nrenn saw tjpicnl
March 17 show. Ilach of the contests
wns of Jhe sensntionnl order, with
something stnnding out prominently In'
every case. One frenzied fnn elbowing
his wny to nn ex't muttered, "Itrovvn,

111)111!-.-
. Knimer ami Williams IJ. T

K. A .' Pest Topiu.tch Known
lopers each n winner."

To begin with, Ilrownie's knockout
over Uradj n big surprise. Hnlph
lind met a lot of the first-rat- e light-weigh- ts

in the country nnd wns never
stopped, e.xcept'ng in match with
Kddle Fitzsimiiinns, when the
wns halted on account of badly cut
eje suffered Prndy. Hrown's knock-
out is lie first renl scored over
the Syrncue tough guy.

"Metz" Copper
Tan Calf, 9.50

y

Itrovvn wan over P.rnd.v n the
round. Hnri.v Hn'ph vvtli

evcr.v blow known ring. After
llrndv around about n nnii- -

n n
it terrllic

a f
I vv)l,,n

r
ll.O

bad the visitor out on bis feet. lie
saved himself from down
grabbing tnc lop rope. .

When
n series

the the
such u "dialb

(1)lt u(sl

Iwnits

stowed

I

u

was

a
contest

a
by

t one

nil

going by

j

Itatph to his comer. I lie bout enie.
11 minutes :i.'l srcmids after the html of
the second round.

Tho third round was 2 minutes I"
seconds old when Tipllt7. crashed hi"
left hook to the body of Jordan nnd lb"
latter, doubling up. Tell through the
ropes. He was counted mil while

between the second and bull.. in
rope. While the bout lusted Jordan was
dangerous with a straight right, but
Tip Knew entirely too much mid hit ton
hard for Jimin.v.

While Ki inner showed to advantage
in six of the eight rounds nf his match
with Piirjeiir. the first being even and
the Inst session belonging to tin- - loser,
it wns the toughest nnd most grueling
contest Damiv has hud since coming to
1'hlliidolnlila.' Kramer battered Pur
jear so hard and with so many punches

!... 'till lie Miiienin ooi ii iirain to
have punched himself out. Purjeur
was Kiven an ear splitting ovation ns ne
left the ring after Inking such n vicious
lacing, yet putting on a terrific tussle
against bis heftj hitting foe.

A Heady Hal lie
Williams and O'lh.tincll almost ended

their match in a butting contest. The.v
were using their bends so frequent I).
willfull.v and with -- uch apparent intent
that tile police were climbing into the

fth&--& vei-- '

The New Duck-Bil- l Toe.
Catering to the tastes of young

men fastidious about style is a
thing Walk-Ov- er does with great
success. Men who are quick to see
a new trend in style are buying the
Metz as fast as we can get it.

It is a new thought in style, gives
the foot a snappy, dressy appear-
ance. Try on a pair now. Be one
of the first with the duck-bi- ll toe.

EXTRAORDINARY BROGUE SHOWING

ORDOVANS which sold a year ago
to 15.50 and 16.50 are now 10.50.

Brown Heather Grains Black Cordo-
vans and Russian Norwegians at 10.00
and 10.50. Others with punched wing
tips as low as 7.75.

f-- liiifiij25s

7.75
V NEW and unusual showing of

Walk-Ove- r Spring Oxfords a
value achievement a complete range ot
fashionable shapes. The wanted shades
of Cherry Tan, Tony Red and the new
1921 color Copper Tan.

q UfiQ ftarper Shoe Qx

1022 CHESTNUT ST. - 1228 MARKET ST.

ring lis the bell sounded cnd'-i- th"
MViiith loiiud ll.ivvevi'i. Ihev eliinl-tint'-

the fouling in the luiiil frame and
buislieil up nt ii rapid lire p.ice.

After the bout Wlllhi'iii nnd t lion-ll.'- ll

talked their little dlffeieiieo-- i over
for the benefit of several ringside spo"
tutors, and both admitted that Micro was
no hard feeling. As O'llonuell "iild,
'We're both h.iul.v (Ightirs, iinvvvaj."
ns lie went tbioiigh the motion of but-
ting, "so It's alt even."

While it was William' slrnighl lefls
to O'Doniicll's face that decided the
mutest in the former cliiinipion's Iiiv.m,
the Kid also Mined fieipieutlv nnd toll
inglj Willi right bunders to the bodv nt
close iiiiirteru. O'llomiell shook up
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first clothing
merchants this city
announce the return

pre-w- ar Prices a full
season advance all

others. This clearly demonstrated
by this initial presentation 6000

Suits & Top-Coa- ts

Men Young Men

M.

of

to
Additional

Tli at not only compare favorably
with the best that being

offered elsewhere

newest
men'--, yountj

Ivotli licht
dnrk

screes Plain

.slnnes
vvcate.s.

stouts
sizes.

and $BO
but also present the greatest variety

nationally advertised brands
assembled under one

America!

The Suits

Embrace

nmdel.s, .single dniible-breaMe- d

CasMmcre, v-
elours, cheviots, worsteds,

flannels.
Including popular

pencil her-

ringbone UVgiiliirc.
lonRR, shorts

10.00

Williams several times; fact,
scored count knockdown
second Ji.ej rocked vnri-oil- s

occasions absorbed enough blows
stopped gritty

boxer.
Franklin .McCrnekcn officiated

coolest,
after said: know

other easier wn.vs have fun."
mulch teferee.

Donley Knocks Marlow
Worth, Miek.y Donley,

Mnrlnw.
1uVniolfi s.venth Marlow
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styles,

fancy,

Some the Suits
have extra pair
pants match.
$6.50

are
at

of
ever

roof in

effects
men's

colors.

The Top-Coa- ts

Embrace a full selection of
models box. form-fittin-

conservative and radians. An
especiallj larce number of tho
celebrated "WESNIT Top-Coa- ts

are included nt this
Newest Spring shades.

100fc l, silk lined. Also
light and dark herringbone
weave. Sizes to fit men of all
proportions.

If ever the power and leadership of this great Chain Store
institution was vindicated it is in this spectacular opening
Spring drive.

This announcement comes a full season in ad-

vance of all others. It was made possible be-

cause we were able to enlist the support if manu-
facturers who were eager to keep their factories
going at a time when the clothing industry was
virtually paralyzed. Thanks to our financial
strength to finance this operation on a spot cash
basis, we secured huge stocks of Spring goods
at practically their actual cot of production,
enabling us lo dis-tribut- thm to the public at
pre-w- ar price.

The genius of Two-Scor- e of America's most promi-
nent mahers is represented in our huge Spring
stocks. Pre-wa- r prices prevail thruout.
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